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Solidarity leader would meet with the pontiff
in Krakow today, the last day of the eight-da- y

papal homecoming.

CAPE CANAVERAL, FLa. Coamaader.
Robert. Qrippen turned' CfcsSsrigtr's csrgo
hold toward Earth on Tuesday to avoid the
overheating or freezing of an experiment
array that will become the first satellite ever
released from a spaceship and recaptured.

On the ground and in the air, Friday's land- -

The Communist authorities for the first
time responded directly to the blunt papal
statements that have stirred anti-governm- ent

passions across Poland.
In a newspaper interview, Deputy Premier

Mieczyslaw Rakowski alluded to the pontiff as
an educator feeding Polish youths "myths,
legends and half-truth-s" about Poland's
history. .

Meanwhile, a spokesman for Lech Walesa
in the northern seaport of Gdanak said the

The Associated Press

WROCLAW, Poland Pope John Psui II
offered his cooatrymen "my solidarity" Tues-
day in defense of the Polish workers' move-

ment, words that again sent hundreds of youth
marching off to a confrontation with police.

The demonstrators, shouting support for
the banned Solidarity union, dispersed peace-

fully after they were intercepted by helmeted
riot police backed by a water cannon.

Campus & area briefs

ing weather became a concern.
The West German-bui- lt satellite, locked in

the cargo bay, is called SPAS - for Shuttle
Pallet Satellite. Early Wednesday, astronauts
Sally K. Ride and John Fabian grasped the
3,300-poun- d package with the shuttle's
50-fo- ot robot arm, released it overboard and
snatched it back.

Rehearsals had already begun for Friday's
first-ev- er shuttle touchdown at the Kennedy
Space Center, with a NASA pilot, tracing
Challenger's approach path across Florida at
dawn.

RALEIGH Republican senators said the
Appropriations Committee's failure to cut
state government spending resulted in the need
for the $208.1 million tax package tentatively
approved by the state Senate Monday night.

"The Appropriations Committee did not
have the courage this Senate Finance Commit-
tee did," said Sen. Donald Kincaid,

during debate on the package. "The cuts
that we've made are a joke. The next General
Assembly is going to have to pay off the
debt."

He said while private industry met the reces-
sion with cutbacks, state government has lagg-
ed behind.

ly possibility."
The Chapel Hill building inspector

ordered the building's owner, John Kates
of Chapel Realty, to renovate his structure
by building a fire wall on the back of the
building. Blackie's Steakhouse, that had
been attached to the rear of Back Street's
burned last June.

Fry and Childers said that instead of ren-
ovating their present building Chapel Real-
ty is going to build a new office building on
the property. Back Street's Restaurant is
going to get a new, longer lease in that
building.

Area, and the Student Union," a division
source said.

Technicians worked on the lines until
12:30 a.m. and were able to restore power
to all buildings except Davie Hall and the
Walter Davis Library.

Back Street's Restaurant of 151 Vi E.
Rosemary Street has closed and will not
reopen until this fall. The restaurant's co-own- ers

Chuck Fry and Jon Childers said
they hope to be back in business before the
end of the first semester next school year,
but Fry said, "I don't see mid-fa- ll as a like

From Staff Reports

Students were-- forced to leave the Stu-

dent Union and the Undergraduate Library

Tuesday night when a power outage took
place forcing the closing of these and other
campus building in the mid-camp- us area.

A work crew from the Electrical Distri-

bution Division was called to investigate a
power problem in Davie Hall at 6 p.m.
Tuesday. While the workers were attempt-
ing to correct the problem "a circuit line
dropped out which feeds power to the new
Walter Davis Library, the Cobb Dorm
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Due to the en-

thusiastic response
to our 2-F- er Sale,
we've completely
restocked suits &

sport coats, offering
you in depth selec-
tions in regulars,
shorts, longs &
extra longs.
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Classified ads may bo placed at the DTH offices or
mailed to the DTH, Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill,
N.C. 27514. All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad
must be received by 12 (noon) Tuesday.FIED

lost Ci found for rent
LOST CAT: FEMALE CALICO, medium size. Black patch
around one eye, gold patch around other. Lost 65, near Carr-bor- o

Post Office. If found, call Susan 9294332966-1639- .

LOST GOLD RING IN shape of tennis racket by Granville pooL If
found call 933-184- 6. A reward will be offered.

HOUSING FOR SECOND SUMMER session-sing- les and
doubles open for $110.00 a session at the Lambda Chi Alpha
House. Contact Alan at 967-735-

A SORORITY OPEN for second session. $330. meals in-

cluded. Call House Director at 942-102- 1 for additional information.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR BONE density study. Male,
black and white, to compare to basketball team. 15 minutes, no
needles. CaH Peter Jacobson 966-121-

ASTHMA SUFFEKERS-EA- RN S75 ha aa EPA Btaataaag
S4ady om the UNC Capn. To qsvattfy yoa cwtt b sajJa.
18-3- 5, with mm uy actfo astfcas. For asor famfo.
piMM can 966-125- 3. Moa.-Fr- L, S--

BLACK AND WHITE. MALES and females-e- arn $5hr, get a
free physical, and help the environment. The EPA needs healthy

s, age 18-3-5. for a breathing study on the UNC cam-
pus. For more mfo. Call 966-125- 3. Mon.-Fr- i. 8-- 5.

roocscsats

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH office
by noon the business day before your ad is to run. Ads
must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5t for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if there are
mistakes in your ad. We will be responsible for only the ,

first ad run.

business opportunities
housistf wantedOWN YOUR OWN r. Infant-Pretee- n or Ladies

Apparel Combination, accessories or Quality Children Furniture
Store. National brands; Jordache. Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt,
Izod, Calvin Klein, Esprit. Zena. Guniw Sax, Ocean Pacific, Brit-tani- a,

Evan Ptcone, Health tex, 300 others. $7,900 to $24,500 in-
ventory, airfare, training, fixtures, grand opening promotions.
CaB Mr. LoughKn at (612) 888-655-announcements

FEMALE NEEDED TO share furnished Nor-
thampton Plan Apt. 5 minute walk to campus. Rent $140
month including utilities. CaB 967-718- 2 days or 929-375- 1 even-ing- s.

TWO MALE ROOMMATES NEEDED to share Kingswood
apartment starting tai August. Furnished and good location. $105
per month plus 'A utilities. CaB Preston at 967-736- 8.

MARRIED COUPLE. BOTH COLLEGE SMtncton
weed fsnrsrishod hostehig close to casapsM. aly as
Aafsst No cUUbv bat wSi pay extra for tare
esaatw lata, ejale Scksunuwra. Vftta ralaraac . CaB
coBact S13-992-S- bafoea asa or after lfeO

for sals

services

CELEBRATING? SEND THE COOKIE muncher with a song
cookie cake and personal meuage! For more detail caB
Cookie Factory 942-920- 4 or stop by 153 East Franklin.

AUGUST IS 20th Anniversary of '63 Civil Rights march on
Washington where Martin Luther King made "I Have a Dream
speech. Help build the national movement lor 20th Anniversary
march for "Jobs, Peace & Freedom." Today 5:00 Union.

ONCE AGAIN THIS WEEK at Harrison's: The CLUE! Rock with
them on Thurs. and Sat.. June 23 and 25 at 9:00 p.m. (1.00
cover.

COLOR TV 19 ZENITH Chromacoior ft Solid Stale Set
$150. CaH Mike. Days 962-025- 2. Nights 967-355- 4.

5200 LP's, TAPES. 45s for sale. AB types, most $1.00-$3.5-

Backdoor Records. 136 E. Rosemary Lower Level NCNB Plata,
near Ram Theaters Monday-Saturda- y 12-- 6 pro 933-001- Also
buy. trade music

personalisELECTROLYSIS. Safe & permanent, removal of face & body
hah-- by certified electrofegist and medical professional, Linda
Durham RN. For private complementary consultation call
929-380- 9.

VICTORIA-Y- OU KNOW I would get you a nice house, but arc
you sure you want to wait until we're married? JLNInstructions
BEES! MUS1C1 DANCING! THE PEGSnt 84,
Hatt, Friday tte 24th 9 rtHT

TYPING $1 PER PAGE. Free pickup and delivery, rough
drafts available, plus owemtsM service for shorter papers
(under 25 pages). CaB 493-269- 3 after 5 p.m.help wanted

MODERN MOVEMENT CLASSES INTRODUCTION
to Dance (Modern, Jazz, Ballet. Tap, Improvisation,
Choreography), Modem, Jazz, Exercise, Basic BaBct. June

1. July ly 29, August 1 August 26. Register now
929-344- 7. Close to campus.

HEY DAVE, TERRY. SCOTT. Giles, Pierce, Kleth. Victoria.
Anne, Ayun, Ros, Marcia, Dot, and Peter alias the
Geekmaster not even middle linebackers. Junior rotarian, or
chaining the lounge could stop the partylong Bve the
Geekranch! You gotta like it! Jeff.

HELP WANTED SECOND SESSION summer school. Yard and
maintenance work at UNC sorority in exchange for meals. CaB
House Director, 942-102-

ABORTION: IN A PRIVATE Bscensed facility in Chapel Hffl.
Cost: $175.00 to 12 weeks; over 12 weeks additional charge.
Saturday services. CaB: 942-133- 5 for appointment.
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